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Law Society Of Upper Canada.

'M\icbaelmnas Term, third Mondax' in Noveni-
ber, Iasting three weeks.

6, The Primar), Examinations for Students-.at.law and Articled Clerks will begin on the
thiird Tuesday before Hilary, Faster, Trinity,
,ind Michaelnias Terms.

7. Graduates and Matriculants of tJniver-
sities will present their Diplornas and Certifi-
cates on the thiird 'rbursday before each Terin
ut 11 a.m.

8. (Graduates of Universities whlo have given
duc notice for Easter Terni, but have not ob-
tained thcir I)iplomas in di for presentation
on die proper,daý, before Terni, Ina' upon the
production of their 1)ploias and t«1ht1 payment
of their fées, be adnîiitted on the last Tuesda'-
in 1june of the saine y'ear.

9. rhe Eirst Interinediate Exainioatirin will
hegiin on the second Tuesday befoit eacb Trern
ait 9 ani. Oral on the edsayat 2 p.iil.

i l' he Second I aterniediate E.',aoination
ivill hegin on thc second Thursday hefore eacb
Trni at 9~ a.ni. O ral on the Friday ait 2 p.111.

i. Thei Solicitors' Exarninatin Nvill hegin
on the Tuesdav next before eacib Terni at 9
a.ni. Oral on thtc Thursdav at 2.*30 P.1n1.

12. 'l'lic liarristers' Emiaoîinatiti ivill hegin
on tht Weclnesday next before eacb Terni at
9 a.n. Oral on the Tbursdav at 2.30 P-111

13. Articles and assig nients nust n01 bC
senît to the S' cretarv of the L.aw Society, but
niust bc filed with th;e Registrar of the Queen's
Ilenc'n or Commnon Pleas Divisions witbin
thi-ce oîonths fronii datc of execution, other-
wi'ie terni of service îuiil date froui date of
tiling.

14. Full terni of tive \-cars, or, in the case
of Graduates, of thi-ce vears, u.nder articles
nîîust be servedt before C'crtificates of Fitîness

* cao he granted,
15. Service under Articles is effectuai only

after tie Primai-y Exaîîîinatioii has been passed.
16. A Student-at-law is required to pass the

lji-st lnteriiiediate Exaiîiination in his third
y ear, and the Second Interniediate ini lus fourth
year, unless a Graduate, in wlîjcli case the
First shall be in his second year, and lus
Second in the irst seveii îiontlis of his third
year.

17. An Artic!ed Clei-k is viquired to )ass lus
i-st Interniediate Exaiîination in tC lue ar

niext but two before bis Final Exaiiinaiioiî,
iîd bis Second Interniediate Exarnation in

the year next but one before, bis Final Exain-
iiiation, iîiless lie lias already passed these
,exatninations during bis Clerkship as a Stu-
dlent-at-lamw. One year inust clapse betwcen
the First and Second Interiuediate Examuina-
tin, and one ),car betuveen the Second Inter-niiediate and Final Examination, except under
special circumstanres, sucb as contiîiued illness
or failure to pass t Examinations, when ap-plication to Convocation may be made by peti-
tion. Fee with petition, $2.

18. When the time of an Articled Cler< ex-
* Pires between the third Saturday before Term,

and the hast day of the Tern< he shotihd prove

bis service l', alfîdavit and certificate up to
tht '1ay un Nvhich he mnakes lus affidavit, and
file suppleniental affidavits and certificates with
the Secrctary on the expiration of bis terni of'
service.

tg. In comaputation of finie entitling Stu-
denîts or Articled Clerks to pass examinations

-to be called to the Bar or receive Certificates
of *Fitness, Examinations passed before or
during Terni shaîl be construed as passed at
the actual date of the Exanîinatioo. or as cf
the first day of Terni, whichever shahl be iuîost
favourable to the Student or Clerk, and aIl
Studeîîts entered on the books of the FSociet)y
during any Terni, shaîl be deenned to bave

-been so eîîtercd on the fii-st day of the Teri.
20. Candidates for cail tu the Bar muust give

notice sîgned by a Bencher, during the prece-
*ding Terni.

2 1. Candidates for Caîl or Certificate of
Fitiîess are required to file %vitb the Secretar-y
their papers, and pay their fées, on or hefore
the third Saturclay before Teni. Any Candi-
date failîng to do so wvill hc. rtquired to put in
a secial petition, and pay an additional fe

of Y2.
22. No information ean lie gîveli as to niarks

obtained at Examiiîations,
23. An Iiiteriediate Certiticate is ot taken

ini lieu (if l>rinary Exaiîination.

F' i E S.

Notice Fet.....................
Student's Admission Etce.........
Articc-d Clerk's Fet.._...... ......
Solicitor's Exainniation l-'ce........
liarrister's ltxaiiiinatin ec. ,.......
lIîterinediate Fee ................
eu ini Special Cases additioîial t0 the

ec for- Petitions .......... ......
Ec for I)iplonias ................
ec for Certificate of Admiission ..

FE for <alier Certificates. ,.........
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BOUKS AîV) SýUIJ/ECM Fo/ie EX-AM-
LVA l'IONS.

11RIMARY I:XAMINATION CU'RRICULUM,
For- 1888, 1889, and î8q)o.

Xenophon, Anabasis, B. 1.fHonuer, Iliad, B. IV.
1888. CaSsar, B. G. 1. (1-33.)

SCicero, Ini Catihinani, I.
(Virgil, Eneid, B, I.
(Xenophon, Aabasis, B. IL.

1889. Cicero, In Catihinani, I.
IVirgil, A£neid, B. V.t Cosar, B. G. I. (1.33.)
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